
3G&WIFI Setting

3G Setting:
A. First of all, make sure that your 3G sim card is WCDMA 3G sim card, and also do not use 4G
LET sim card to try to go on setting, just can be WCDMA 3G sim card.
B. Make sure of the 3G antena is to connect with MDVR very well.

And then start to go the 3G setting by 3 steps:

1st Step: Lan setting
Re: Come into Lan setting and go on the setting like this please:

“ Network Type”: 3G-WIFI, “DHCP” : On
“Server IP” :219.134.190.134 or cvideoview.com

( Noted: If you use cvideoview.com, you need to change the DNS to be yours)
“ Server Port”:8101

2nd Step: 3G Setting
Re: Come into 3G setting and go on the setting as fellows please:
Input: 1.APN: Get it from 3G sim card or your 3G carrier

2.Dial-Up Number: *99#( Keep it unchanged)
3.User name: 3G sim card user name, if no, leave it alone please
4.Password: 3G sim card password, if no, leave it alone please.



3rd Steps: Restart MDVRs, and the 3G led light is on, Done. Come into the CMS software as
fellow information please to find your device for live viewing live videos:
Server:219.134.190.134
Port:9001
Name: use
Password: pass

WIFI Setting
For the WIFI setting, we will go on 3 steps:

1st Steps: Lan Setting



Re: Come into Lan setting and go on the setting like this please:

“ Network Type”: 3G-WIFI, “DHCP” : On
“Server IP” :219.134.190.134 or cvideoview.com

( Noted: If you use cvideoview.com, you need to change the DNC to be yours)
“ Server Port”:8101

2nd Steps:WIFI setting
Re: Come into WIFI setting, and go on the setting like this please:

1. SSID: WIFI user name
2. Password: WIFI password
3. Encryption and Certificate, keep the same, and they are unchangeable.

3rd Steps:WIFI Router Setting:
Re: Come into WIFI Router webpage, please. Go on setting to make “Certificate” &“Encryption”

In the WIFI Router keep the same as that in WIFI setting. That means:
Certificate Must be WPA-PSK in the WIFI Router
Encryption muse be CCMP TKIP in the WIFI Router



After this, restart MDVR and WIFI Router, the WIFI Led light is on, it will be ok.

3.How the WIFI function working:
A. At first, our Mobile DVR has 3G/WIFI automatic Swift function, that means
When 3G and WiFi are enabled at the same time, WiFi will has first priority for using.
B. WIFI automatic downloading functions setting on CMS software, that means
when you go on the setting, once MDVR check the WIFI signal, our CMS software
will automatic download the videos into your computer or server.
Check the picture as fellows please: Click “ download” and then “advanced”and then
Click “Enable WIFI download” to start the WIFI automatically downloading functions.

After downloading, you can settle the downloading rout on CMS software:




